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PART I.

GEOLOGY.

1.

Location of the mine.
The Lucky Bill Mine is

locat~d,

with reference to

the Mining Districts of the State of New Mexico, in what is
known as the Central Mining District. The Central Mining
District includes the Sant Rita and Hanover regions 1m the
north and eastern portiQns and camps within a radius at about six miles about the town or Central in other directions. The mining districts bounding the Central District are
on the n0rth the Georgetown District, on the west and south
the Silver City District and on the east the

Hillsb0rough

District.
Located geographically the Lucky Bill Mine is in sections five, six, seven and eight of Township 18 South, Range
12 West, New Mexice Principal Meridian.

The mine ia about a

mile, slightly north of east or Bayard Station. This t•wn is
in the north central part of Grant County.
2.

References on the District.
Few public reports or records are obtainable on the

Central Mining District. Much private geological work has
been done by companies in and around Santa Rita and Hanover,
but the resulta or these investigations are not open to
public.

the

However, work on these areas is not necessarily ot

great impoDtance as the local variations of the geology in
the

Lu~ky

Bill Region are so great as to really present

eatirelJ different <aase than lit either
-1-

or

the afore naaed

aa

camps.
The only publication available on the Central Mining
District is:
Professional Paper Ne• 68, U.S.G.S., "The Ore Depeai tea of New Mexice'', by Waldemar Lindgreen, Louis c. Graten
and Charles H. Gordon.
While this takes up, mere or less in detail, .some
the geology

or

or

aeighboriag camps it makes ne reference to the

area immediately occupied by the Lucky Bill Mine, and therefore is not

er

great importance here as local variations make

this camp differ
page 318

or

alm~st

entirely from neighboring camps. Oa

the above mentioned publication reference is made

to the Lucky Bill Mining Claim of the Central Mining District.
However, this is not a reference to the Lucky Bill Claim of the
mine here-in described, but ot another claim in this district

or

identical name.

3.

History

or

the District and of the mine.

Mining operatiens in the Central Mining District date
back to the times when the work was carried on by the native
: . IJild.ians. Their work consisted chiefly in extracting gold from
many

or

the quartz veins which abound through the district, and

treating these eres in crude milla, chiefly arrastraa. Waay et
the depoaitea werked by them are

10

lew grade that they cannot

be worked pretitably at the present time, aad permUted werk1a&
-2-

only when the labor was slave labor amd the expense in that
direction wa s practically mil. The methed+ or mining employed by these people was simply a ahallow gouging out er the
ere. The encountering er water stepped their work in regard
to depth aad all the werkings are therefore necessarilJ very
shallew. As they ctia net understand such

ge<~»logic

features

as faults these otteR terminated the lateral extent or the

workings. The country really has a great many faults and on
this account almost all or these old workings are confined
te small areas.
As rar back as the sarly aixtiea of the;:Jilinteumth
century aoms mining werk, conducted by white men, has been
going on in this district. However, the chief mining activities in the Central mining district, previeus te the very recent renewed activities, were limited to the ninties ot the
past century. Durring that time the Texas Mine, the Saa Jose
Mine a:nd t:Re Geld Gulch operations, were possibly, the aeat
important plaoea w,rked.
The Texas Mine in early timea waa a subatanjial pr•ducer

or

silver, and also produced lead, zinc and some gold.

The ere seems to have been a heavy pjrite ore readil1 permiting concentratiea. From l0eal, aad possibly unreliable reports,
the mime ceased operations about 1902

th~ough

mismanagement

rather. than through the failure of the ore dopos1tes te hold
eut. Hewever, the leeation ef the aine in the
-3-

y

porp~ry

area ia

hardly 1uggestive ef the ere exteRdimg te greater depths than
six hundred feet, the reported depth

or

or

tAe deepest w•rkimgs

the property.
The San Jo1e MiRe, which lies withiR a half mile

er

the Lucky Bill Mime, waa in early times an importaat producer ef gelt, silver aad eepper, aad a little lead. The ores at
that tiae were preduced chiefly from cepper earboaates. Later
erea were richer in lead and com•isted mainly ef galeaa aa4 a
little lead carboaate. The property has mot been wGrked to any
extent durrimg the past ten yeara. This failure il also reported as due te miamanagement, although good authoritiea hold that
the failure is aere likely to be due te mia-mining than aismanageme:n.t or ..' the failure et the ore te hold out .Hewever, the
geolegieal features at this mime are suffiently different from
those encountered en the Lucky Bill Claim aa to permit sayinc
that the twe ore deposites bear ne relati•n to each ether, although they are so closely placed to each other.
Geld Gulch operations were limited to the early nintiea
and the first few years of the present century. The operati•ns
were almost entirely placer mining, and what little lQde miaing was carried

~n

was in veins materially different !rom the1e

on and aear the Lucky Bill Mine and very likely

or

a different

age. Ceasequently this district has no bearing en the ene at
the Lucky Bill Claim.
The Luoky Bill Claim waa leoated after the accidental
-4-

discovery or

th~

lode, about 1908 by a prospector named Albert

Cern. On a prospecting expeditien he atuck his pick inte the
creek bettom, intending te let it set thus while he teek a
driak in the creek. Te his surprise he knecked up a piece er
heavy gray material which later on proved te be eerrusite. He
located the property but shortly afterwards, becomming discouraged, he seld it to some Denver people. Since then the property haa many times changed hands until,t the present ew:m.ers g•t
held or it. Up until the present time the methods

or

mining

and prespecting were failillnea ;:ehiefl;y through the igaorance
ef mining on the part

er

the aen interested in the elaia. On

this acceunt largely, the past histery or the mine is little
spoken er and mo detailed imfermatien about it is ebtainable.
4.

Tepegraphy.
The country presents a rather rugged appearance.Sharp

hills, capped with rhyolite, rise abrp.ptly two hundred to three
hundred feet above the

vall~JB.

The elevation of the valley

through Camp Lucky Bill is about 5700 feet above sea level.
The sides of the hills rise gently at first, through breccias
and volcanic tuffs, and then terminate in high cliffs of rhyolite.
The hills in general bear northeast and. southwest and
the longer axis seems to conform well with the channels of
drainage.
-5-

The drainage of the district is southwest .to the
Minbres River, which is about 30 miles from the camp. It
is effected on the Lucky Bill claim through an unnamed
stream which flows into White Water Creek about

one :i i.mL~nj

one halve miles south of the camp.
5.

'Stpu~ture:y

•

The rocks are entirely

~f

igneous origtn and are

attributed to the Tertiary System. The whole country is
underlain by a mass of quartz monzonite porphyry. This is
covere.d by flows of rhyolite and volcanic tuffe and breccias. These are for the most part flat lying. However, a
great deal of faulting

ha~

occurred through the district

and in the vicinity or the faults these flows dip slightly. The fault to the west of the Lucky Bill Claim has
caused these flowe on the eastern side of the fault to
dip slightly. The hade is about 5 to 10 degrees in case
of the fault and the throw is from 25 to 30 feet. The displacement is from 250 feet to 300 feet. The dip of the rhyOlite flow and the volcanic tuffs is between 5 and 10 degrees.
It is generally advanced that the monzonite intrusion
took place before the rhyolite flows and the placing of the
volcanic tuffs, and therefore these intrusions do not cut
either of these flows. On the Lucky Bill Claim this theor7
-6-

does not seeiD. to hold and the porphry intrusions seem to at
least cut through the volcanic tuffs. This is shown in the
accompanying sketch, section A-B.

The period of faulting

is later than the rhyolite flows as the these are severed
by the faults.
6.

Occurrtnce of the ore bodies.
The ore bodies

occur~

in true fissure veins in the

main porphyry mass. The Lucky Bill Vein varies from three
feet to ten feet in width. The vein filling is an iron stained quartz. The ore is cerrusite, and is secondary. The primary ore was gatenite and in many places small masses of this
mineral surrounded by bands of cerrusite are found, showing that the alteration is not completed. The possibilities
of the secondary ore are limited to about 300 feet, the
depth generally given as the water table in this district,
7.

Minerals.
The ore minerals are , primarily cerrusite, and sub-

sequently galena and silver. Wulfenite and

van~dinite

are al-

so fairly abundant and while not in sufficient quantity to
be classed ore minerals they form

d

small portion of the ore.

The gangue minerals are quartz, the main vein filling, limonite, angleaite, chrysocolla, malachite, apurite,
semi-opal, talc and some pyrite.
phyry.

or

The wall rocks are por-

course there .is a sheet of gouga between the wall

ot the vein and. the porphyry mass. It varies in thickness
·.•:· .

tr-om

.ll itew ;;;i'iilts

>:"·.:

to ·several

teet.

,.

>;.;..? -

8.

Genesis.
The sourse of the ores is very likely the quartz

monzonite porphyry. This seems to have been the source of
the ores in

pract~cally

all the fissure vein deposites in

the district. That the ore came from below seems very evident because there are no indications of any formations
ever having covered this area older than the rhyolite flows
and these do not contain any mineralizations that could
have produced the deposites. The deposite is epigenetic,
and really is nothing more than a fissure which has been
filled with the present vein filling. The hot rising solutions bearing the minerals that constitute the ore today,
on entering the fissure were cooled somewhat and released
pressure primarily effected the deposition of the minerals.
The ore was deposited as galena and then altered
to it's present form by oxidizing solutions. The possibilities of the cerrusite ore are limited to 300 feet, the
depth generally asigned to the water table in this region.
9.

Miscellaneous.
The appearance of wulfenite and vanadinite cryst-

als coated with quartz seem to indicate a tertiary enrichment. The fact that these enter most strongly near the deepest workings seems to indicate that they came from below.
If this is tru• the pos113ibilities of deve.loping a deep mine
are greater than if it ia an enrichment from th• surface,

. tor in . thiLt.

¢••• the end or the
..:.·· · ·

· ·.·

._··:::-

· - ~~-· ../.'

secondary. ore maY

term~mt.t• ,

..

PART II.
MINING AND EQUIPMENT.

1.

lliain.g claima held a:md eperated by the oompam.y.
The miaing elaime held by the o•mpaay are shown en

the accompanying map, aad are the Lucky Bill, Cewboy, apex,
Cross Slip, Lucie, Lu•ie EXteasiea, Reae, Black Jack, Bayard, Springdale and the Hoot Owl. Ot these the

Luc~

Bill

and the Cowboy are patented elaima, the ethera are held by
deimg the yearly assessment work prescribed by law. Adjeiaiag elaias to the eeapany a:ro the Saa Jeae, Grouadhog

aad

Deaver Claiaa. Tlt.e relative peaitien et the DeaTer aad tae
Grouadhol elaiaa with reference te the eempaay holding•

ia

ahewn en the map. The Saa Jeae Claim hal it'• ead liae ceiaeident with the merth end liae or tho Greundheg Claia, &at
lies te the north or this elaim. Kaay ether claims adjoiaing the coapaay holdiagl were staked eut, but failure t• do
tae asaessmeat werk has again laid the laud opea to lecatiea.
The three claims meationed above aa aeighboring claiml are
patented claima.
At the p'r e1ent time the

Lu•~

Bill Claim i1 the only

one en which miaiag 11 being done. The ether unpatented
claial are werked enough to tullfill a1sessment requirement•.
The extent ot the work done oa the Lucky Bill Claim i1 best
shown bJ eenaultiag the maps. The workiagl are confiaed to
tae 100 teet leTel aad abeYe, with the exceptiea et a few
wiazes that nave beea auak from thil level ter oaly ahort
ciiataaGes.
. -9-

2.

Output ot the alae.
The output of the miae to date is . in rough aumbera

about eleven millioa five hundred a.Rd t wenty thouaaad pouada
of metallic load, aad niaty five thouaaad two aundPed aad
aiaty aix ouaeea of ailver. Tho grosa Talues of tb.e lead and
ailver are reapeet1Yely $ 528,400.00 . aa4 $

~7,648.00. AI

tho

miRe hal been ia operatioa for eight yeara thia givea a month-

ly

produ~tion

or 120,000 poumda or lead and 1000 ounce• of

silver, with gro11 values or

$

6~000.00

aad. $ 500.00 reapeot-

ively. The actual valuea or the load aad the ailver miaed are
given uader the cost of ainiag.
3.

Kimd

,r

1

ore· miae4.

The ore miaed at t he preaent time ia largely eerruaite, PbCI 3

,

the seeoadary ore from the primary l&lenito, PbS.

Some &&leaite is of courae mixed with the oerruaite, aa there
a~

f

atill portions or i'·the primary ore above the 100 foot level.
""'

:" ~

.

The average ore hoisted to aarfaoe hal rouihly a ••apoaition
as follOWI: 25 perceat lead, Of Whi•h pOISibly 95 perceDt il
in the tor• of eerrusite aad the

~••t

chiefly aa caleaite and

small amounts or wulfenite, PbY004, aad. ooaplex vaud.•tea; 55
perdeat 1aa9luble,moatly ailiea; 10 percent iron, chiefly aa
limonite; aR,d 7 ouneea of silver per ton.
AI the vein of oro varioa froa two feet to ten teet
1a wi•ta, an• o•e1lrl eh:lorlr ia loaticuiar oa1e1 eoaneotod
by •arrow yeial or ••• , tao q•allty or tlle oro holatod 11 4lo-

.

'•.

!

·.

pendent en the eenditiona under whieh the are ia beiag miaed.
If narrow portions are beiag mi•ed it is evident that the ameumt or wall rook aad. waste carried te surface with the ere
is greater than when the ai:aiag is carried en in the enlar;ed
portions ot the vela. Of ceurae a rough aep.ratien ef the ere
a:n.d

the waste ia JDa<ie ia the mille, ant. these pertieRa are heiat-

ed aa ere aad waste respectively.
4.

Ore in aight.
The actual ere in atght at the preseat time, aa ia

shown by

develep~meat

work em the 100-feet £evel aad the wiaz-

es and raises from this leTel, ia about 15,000 teas ef ere averaging about 20 perceat lead. The richer pertieaa er the ere
from the 100-feot level te withiR 20 feet or the aurfaee have
aoatly beea ateped out. There are still portions ef ere ia thia
apace that ahew aasa1 valuea ef 30 peroeat lead aad better,aad
these, as well as the ere as lew •• 18 percent lead, will eventually be miaed whea the greuad ia epeaed up further aad will be
mere available fer ateping. Up te the present time juat enough
ore is taken out te iaaure a small prerit aad te provide a auitable werkiD8 fund fer preapectiag aad developement work.
5.

Pr•bable ere.
The prebable ere 11 that ere below the 100-feot level

exteradiag threup the Lucky Bill aad Cowboy Claiaa te a depth
e:r trea 300 te 4:00 teet !reaL" aurtaoe, the water table at the
t1•• •t Ut• cl~p.. a~t.t•• et tae ••• -aad it' • •xid.atiea te tile
,,........11~

·

secendary form or eerrusite. Whether or not the primary ore
will be enecauntered at thil depth a.Rd be of cemercial value
"

is a matter of eeajeeture aa ne preapectiag haa been carried
oa te this depth. The commoa sour&e ot the ores ia the reg-

ion is generally aa1uaod a1 the quartz moazonito porphrie1
and no data 11 avaiable at what depth those will appear here.

In maay cases mining prejecta in the aeighberhood have failed at depth by turniag into mineralizatioa• of no

ce~ereial

value as mixed ziRc, lead and copper depositea. Thia then 11
aft uncertainty which

cannot be rereteld and thus 1eta a lim-

it on the probility or the ore bedies extendiag ia depth ia
valuble form.
Equipment.

6.

The equipment ef the cempaay ia here, for eonvfeaience
of reference, divided 1nto two general classes, aamely, surface
and underground oquipmeat.
The aurface equipment conaists of the followiag

machiae~

buildiaga aad devieea: Headframea fer the Central, Good lnteatiom aaa Bougue Shafta; gaaoliae oagiaea for these ahaft1; traek
aad tram cara for 1urface hauliag; grizzlies for oro aeperation;
sorting platform•; loadiag platform•; eagiae house1; pump houses· blaoksmith shop· powder houae; ware houae; . miner'• cabima;

,

'

'

Takiag these ·up ia detail~ the tel-

office• aad laborateries.
· lowiag II&J be a aid:

•·•••tu•ted

Tlle laeaUra•••· are _
;.

''1' ri

·-- ~~ ,~~

er 6x6 iaoll ti•b•r alUl

are belted together with 3/4 iach ateel belta aad tie-reds.
Tho timbers are framed aad fit tecether with .mortiaes and piaions. Tne three headframe1 are ideatical ia mothed ef ceaatruc, tion. The Oeatral Headframe i1 25 feet higll, while the Geed Iatentien and Bougue Headfraaea are each ealy 20 teet higa. Tae
ac~empaaying

eketeh, Fig. No.1, drawa te aeale, gives a clear

idea of what these headframea leek like.
The hoiating engines ia use at thia tiae are aaall gaaeline engine hoiatl aad were iaatalled ealy fer temporary ase
until the miae waa sufficiently opened aad develeped to insure
the need of installing better aad mere efficient hoiatl. The
engin.e at the .central Shaft .i• the largest et the three, fer
all the ore miaed at the preaeat time i1 hoi1ted by thil ahatt.
The Good Inteatiea Shaft il a aew 1hatt aad. &I yet aot •••nected witll the ere bed:lel. Tae Beugue Sllatt cellllectl aban4ened. werkilllga.
The heist at the Central Ska:f't ia a

~airbaakl

Morse,

fifteea horse power, horizeatal geared ga1oliae emgiae. The
fleer space is 54 inehea by 117 iaahel, and the engiae il 56
iache1 high. The diameter ef the pulley 11 20 iachea ana it'a
face is 16 inches. The drum is 28 i»chea

i~

diameter aad hal

a 16 inch face. The gear hal 111 teeth and the piniea hal 15
teeth, &iviag a gear ratio ot 15/111. Tae engine makes 250

r.p.m. aad the heiltiA& speed 11 24:5 teet per m.iaute. The total weight et the en& iRe il 8100 pou.Qfl&, aad the greaa lead.
·-

.

"

11 1600 pOUJld~. Tlt.e . , . ·~pcif,f
·.-,

· 13QOO

teet.

·, .

t•:e a 1/2 iaoh cable is

The three shafts are equiped with 1/2 inch steel cable. The
buckets used at the Central Shaft are iron buckets of 1000
pounds capacity. Those of the Bougue and Good Intention shafts
are of 500 pounds capacity.
The buckets are hoisted about ten feet above the col·-

lar of the shaft. Then the doors are closed over the shaft and
h

.

a tram car is p~~ed under the bucket and the ore is dumped from
the buckets into the ears. The method or dumping the ore into
the cars is best shown on the accompanying sketsh,Fig. No.2.
While the bucket is raised above the car previous to emptying
the hook,shown in the sketch,is hooked into the ring at the bottom of the bucket. On lower.ing the bucket, while thus fastened
in this manner ) it is inverted and the ore is dumped into the
car below.
All track used, both for surface arid underground hauling, is 12 pound rail and has the following specifications: ·
Height, 2 inches~ width of base, 1 7/8 inches; width

or

head,

1 inch; s.i ze of holes for connecting, 5/8 inches diameter. In

connection with this rail 2 inch by 4 inch timber is used as
ties and a 3/8 by 3 inch track spike is used. All track is laid
a t 18 inch gauge.
The tram cars used on surface are Known as the No.1 Leadville Ore cars. They have the following specifications:
Axl!es

Weight
650 _lbs.

The gr1zzlies,over which the or~ is dumped to make a
seperation of the course and the fine ore,are 24 inches by 72
inches and are set at an angle of 50 degrees with the horizontal. The space between the bars is one inch. The bars are tape red bars 1/2 in. by 1/4" by .1 3/4 in. , and are held in place
by cast iron thimbles, mounted on long bolts. There are two grizzlies at the Central Shaft. The frames for the grizzlies are
made of wood. A clear idea of the assembled grizzlies can be
had by referring to the accompanying sketch, Figure No.3.
The sorting platform is made of 2 inch plank. The area
of this is 10 feet by 20 feet. ' The loading platforms are also of 2 inch plank ,and are 10 feet wide by 16 feet long aad , ..-.
have walls 2 feet high on three sides. The loading platform for
the fine ore is meanly a planked area about 10 feet square.
The general arrangement of the grizzlies, loading platforms,
sampling platforms and the various details connected with these
are shown _on the accompanying sketch, Fig. No.4. Platform "A"
is the sorting platform; "B", the fine ore platform; "C", the
highgrade ore platform; .. D", the coarse ore platform; "11 .. , the
sampling platform.
In connection with the various platforms, grizzlies etc.
just mentioned it may be appropriate here to mention the construction of the sampling devices used. The device to get a sample of the fine ore is a small wooden trough, 30 inches long,
4 inches wide and. 3 inches deep. This is suspended on two wo.od~ .. ,

en brackets beneath the grizzlies,and is placed near the center of the grizzlies. As the ore is dumped onto the grizzlies
a certain portion of the
caught in the suspended

ore passing through the screen is
t~rough.

This is then carried to the

sampling platform where it is placed on a pile and is then taken as the daily mine sample. All the ore gotten from one place
in the mine are placed on the same pile. These large samples
are coned and quartered until they are about ten pound samples.
These are then dried and further reduced in the laboratory.
The engine house at the Cehtral Shaft is 12 by 18 feet
in area,and 9 teet high. It is a wooded structure with a corrugated steel root. Besides the hoisting engine it contains
a work bench,2 feet by four feet in size, a wardrope, several
tool cabin&t?s and stands for the various oil barrels.
The engine houses at the Bougue and Good Intention
Shafts are each 10 feet by 12 feet in floor area, and 9 feet
high with corrugated steel gable roofs.
The pump house is 10 feet by 12 feet in area with a
corrugated steel roof. A 10 horse power plain vertical tubular boiler occupies the largest part of this room. The boiler
is 30 inches in diameter and is six feet high. The diameter of
the furnace is 24 inches and the height is 26 inches. The thickness of the boiler shell is 1/4 inch, and that or the heads is
3/8 inches. The thickness of the furnace plates is 1/4 inch.
The boiler bas 42, -two inch tubes, 46 inches longa The tot.al ·

heating surface is about 75 square feet. The diameter or the
stack is about 10 inches and the steam outlet is 1 l/2 inches
The steam pressure carried by the boiler ls So pound's. The water
i

supplied to the boiler is obtained from a steel tank 8 teet in
diameter and 10 feet high, and is forced intp the boiler by a n
injector. The tank sets on a plateorm 4 teet high and 1s just
outside of the boiler house. The sole purpose of' the boiler is
to operate a mine pump located 110 feet from the surface.
The blacksmith shop is 10 feet square, 9 feet high,ot

•

wooden structure and has a corrugated steel root. It contains
a forge, hand power rotarary blower, a 200 pound anvil and the
necessary tools for sharpening steel, bending and forging track.
etc.
The ,powder house is a stone structure, 10 feet square,
with numerous

she~ves

about the walls.

~he

roof is made of tim-

ber covered with about two feet or earth.
I

The ware house is a 35 by 50 feet building, 12 feet high,
with a corrugated steel gable roof. Shelves and racks take up
the biggest part of the interior. All materials, including detomating caps, fuse etc. are kept here. Rail, spikes, pipes, fittings, steel, tools etc. make up the biggest part of the supplies.
The miner's cabins are of two sizes, two room and three
room rrame buildings. They are all of wooden structure with tarred
paper gabled roots. The tlfo room buildings are 14 teet wide and · ·

2f feet long. They are 9 feet high. The three room buildings

are 14 by 28 feet and otherwise similar to the two room builaings.
The offices of the company, at the mine,

consist of

0

room 12 feet by 14 feet and are in the same building with the
assay and chemical laboratories. The chemical laboratory is a
room 10 by 12 feet in size and the assay laboratory is 12 by 14
feet in size. The office equipment consists of two desks, a
drawing table, filing cabinets and several book racks. The chemical laboratory has an eight foot laboratory table, numerous
shelves, a Thompson pulp ballance, an Ainsworth button ballance,
and a Thompson analytical ballance. The stock chemicals are also kept here, a cabinet with the assay :fluxes and all the other
materials used for assaying such as cracibles, cupels etc.

The

assay and sampling laboratory contains a 1 l/2 horse power gasoline engine for operating the crushing and pulverizing machines,
a Dodge type crusher with a feed opening of 3 inches by 1/2 inch
and a discharge opening of 3 inches by 3/16 inches, a Braun pulverizer, a riffle sampler, a Braun combination furnace with a
Carey burner. The capacity o:f the furnace is eight 20 gramme
crucibles in the furnace and twelve 1 1/2 inch diameter cupels.
Other equipment :found here is what one would expect to find in
a small well wquiped assay office, such as buckboards. maulers,
etc., etc.
:Y.i scellaneous surface equipment not previouslJ

aent.lo~- ··

ed . _such
&I!
•b,-~'·-~'~-~,$lb,.r~Qw.
~ ,-. timber
and gontra.l
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also maintained by the company.
The underground equipment is. limited to bins, chutes,
rails, turning plates, ore car trucks, mining

imp~ments,

a

windlass for winzes, and a small double acting hand force pump.
The bins are all made of two inch plank 1 and the chutes
used to load the ore from the bins into the cars are of the gate
type and are opened and closed with bars.
Twelve pound rail, with suitable switches and steel turning plates are used thruout the underground workings.
The bucket cars are of iron construction throughout and
made for 18 inch gauge track ·a nd for buckets of 1000 pounds cap..
acity.
The station pump used is an Epping Carpenter, 7 1/2 by
4 1/2 by 6, slide valve, center packed plunger pattern pump.The
piston speed is abo-at 65 to 100. stokes per minute; the gallons
of water handled according to the piston speed is from 133 to
204 gallons per minute; the steam inlet is 1 lf2 inches and the
exhaust is two inches; the water discharge is 3 inches and the
suction is 4 inches.
A plain two man windlass is used for sinking short winzes.

The construction of these machines is so simple as not

to require a dtscription here, the brake being simply a short
piece of rope wound several times about the spindle.
The hand pump used is a

t"Qrcell~P,

~mall

double acting Excelsi<:>r

:w"i tb a • : i~<;;h ()ll.~n~tP : ~114 a

i ii;

8 >1noh at,~ok~~,,

7.

Methods of mining.
The method of

develop~ment

here used is to block out

the ore by drifts, raises, cross cuts and winzes. The drifts
are run either along the foot wall or the hanging wall of the
vein depending on which happens to be the easiest to drive
through. The drifts are always run about 100 feet in advance
of the raises and winzes. By this means the ore body is continually being opened up, and the stoping of the areas of proven value,by the raises and winzes, can be carried on without
interfering in the work of finding new ore bodies. As the ore
wavers from the hanging wall to the foot wall continually the
drifts sometimes follow along the hanging wall and sometimes
along the foot wall. The vein being a compact quartz vein it
is difficult to make progress by drifting in the vein, so that
practically all the drifting follows along the goug;e along the
hanging wall. .of the vein.

The gouge is a talc)fy rock ranging
•

in thickness from one to three feet. Of
course this is easily mined and the progress in driftJing is
carried on at a fair
good rate. Raises are
then cut through the
quartz encountering the ore. From these
the ·stopes are developed.

As· the stope

progresses a. bln and chute are pwt. in for tbe convelnienoe ln
. . .·. .

h&.ndlilJ.g th.e. ~re. · The ore
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desired, but enough is left

in the stope to give the miners

a place to work from. Some of the work, however, is done on
platforms over the stulls in the stope.
All the hoisting is carried on by means of the Central
Shaft. This is a one compartment shaft with a ladderway and a
compartment for the pipelines. It is four feet by six feet in
size, the ladderway and pipe-line compartment being two feet
wide. The hoisting is done by means of a 15 horse power, horizontal geared gasoline hoist. The buckets are of 1000 pounds
capacity and are used for hoisting ore and the hoisting and lowering of men, tools and supplies.rrom the buckets the ore is

dum~

ed into the tram cars. The method of dumping the buckets has
already been described and is shown on the accompanying sketch,
Figure No. 2
All underground hauling is

don~

by means of the buckets

mounted on trucks. The buckets are unfastened from the cable am
set on small trucks. These are tramed to and from the workings,
The surface hauling ia done in tram cars.
All drilling is done by hand. The single jack method is
chiefly used, although some double jack work is done at times.
The ordinary bull bit is used. The amount of steel used per round
is eo varied, due to the irree;ularities in the hardness and in
the drilling qualities of the roo-k , as well as the position
the

or. ;:

holee., that n.o .d,ef'1n1te 11nf.ormat.1on on this Pc.)int. . ;~~ •.~Y!4.~
:._;_~'~{· .

.

~~;~rs:

able. No definite round of holes is used. The miner must use
his judgement in placing the holes and the number he uses. In
drifting, the round is in general two cut holes, four side
holes and one lifter asia shown in the sketch.
The holes average from

28 inches to 32 inches

in depth. Two shifts are required to complete
a round, although the round is done
The first day the cut holes and the two top
side holes are drilled and shot. On the second
·day the
shot.

lower two side holes and the lifter are drilled and
Forty percent ammonia dynamite is used except in poor-

ventilated workings where a forty percent gelatine dynamite
is used. A number 5 cap is used and Victor fuse, tfslow

b~rn

ing fuse suitable both for wet and dry work. The powder per
hole ranges between two and ·three sticks.
Miscelaneous imformation not regularly classified is
given as follows: Candles are used in the way of underground
illumination; About two hours pumping is required every day
to pump out about ·soo gallons of water. No specific bell code
is required ·by the state of New Mexico so that the following
one &a in use at the Lucky Bill Mine: one bell to hoist ore;
two bei,ls to lower bucket; three and one to hoist men; four
calls the engineer to the speaking tube; five bells is the
signal to· start the pump or to stop it if it is already in op-.

eebt.sion; three

~a,nd

two ·slgn1f1es the hoisting ot tools.

A list of the powder and fuse and the number of primers required is given to the foreman by the miners, who takes
this to the surface and prepares all primers and supplies the
the powder accordingly. He then delivers the powder and the
other supplies to the miners in person.
Timbering as used here is primarily in the form ot stulls
used in the stopes so that the miners can build platforms to
work from. Consequently it is used very sparingly throughout
the mine. Of course a few weak places

are · fai~ly

heavily tim-

bered but as a whole the ground is firm and there is little
ganger for it to cave.
Breast samples are t aken accross the

ta ~ e

of the drift

daily. They are taken by goughing a one inch cut accross the
face of the drift normal to tbe dip ,:.of the vein. Stope samples
are taken similarly,

goug~es

being cut accross the root ot the

stope at about 10 foot intervals.
The ore as hoisted _is passed over grizzlies to make a
sep~ation

of the coarse and fine ore. As the tine ore passes

through the grizzlies a portion ot it is caught in a emall trough
and taken as the sample for that bucket. All these samples from
the fine ore thus taken are placed en a sampling platform and
the whole is then coned and quartered down to about a ten pound
sampla,

whic~

represents the daily mine sam)le and is aasa7ed

as such. Ot .course d.istinction is made as to where the ore is
trom .and ott.en the dail7 mi.n e . sample consists

t

•

or

four _or

tlYe,x~

4:1o·1;~!ic' .~!,~. ~·-·~~~· .;.b~ 0~ J!laO•!' . ~...,:~,~~

worked in the mine on that day.
The fine ore is shipped without any peeparation it" the
assay shows it to be above 15 percent lead. If it is lower, ,a.
crude concentration with a jig is made and the percentage of
lead raised to possibly 30 percent. However, very little or it
has ever been jigged.
The coarse ore passing over the grizzlies is separated into three classes, viz., high grade, medium ore and waste.
The high grade consists ot masses ot

~errusite

and a few lumps

of galena. It assays from 55 to 65 percent lead. The medium ore
consists or pieces of quartz and cerrusite and assays above 20
percent lead. The waste is chiefly quartz, pieces of porphry,
gouge and other country rock. It conjains from 4 to 6 percent
lead, which is chiefly scattered through the quartz as a lead
silicate and praotieally in chemical combination with the quartz.
No milling scheme is adaptable to this material and of course
smelting such low grade material is out of the question, so at
the present time the material goes on the dump and is called
waste although in reality it contains more lead than the lead
ores of southeast Missouri.

a.

Cost of mining.
The cost of mining is necessarily high as the mining

is carried on on such a small scale with hand drilling and all
the crude m•tnods commoD.ly_-~ssooiated with small mini.q .,roJecti~:
.• '

.

~: ··:< ; ·>.

'·< '·: :·.~).,;::

The cost or mining the ore and placing it at the smeltel' in
El Paso 1s ·~>.t7 .453 per ton of dry ore. The chief items

or

the

cost are given below.
Mining -------------- $5.687
Hauling ------------- $0.766
Freight ------------- $1.000
The cost of mining is subdivided as follows:
Labor --------------- $3.880
Superintendence

----~

$0.777

Supplies ------------ $1.030
The labor and supply accounts.are given in further detail here.
Labor.

Supplies.

Traming--------------- $0.198

Powder--------------- $0.2793

Foreman -------------- $0.380

Fus•-

Miners --------------- t2.447

,,
Timber--------------- ~0.0249

Engineer-------------- $0.286

Caps ---------~----- $0.0400

Blacksmith----------- $0.284

Coal ---------------- $0.0299

Ore sorters ---------- $0.285

Gasoline ------------ $0.0834

- - - - - - - $0.0976

Steel(drills)-------- $0.0401
Sunds(rail etc.)----- $0.4340
The hauling is done by contract at $0.75 per ton. The distance
hauled is one and three quarters miles. As this price appli•s
on the mine run ore the actual cost. of hauling per ton or cirJ
ore is

to. 766.

; hauling out1'1t

Very recently the eompa.DT installed their own , ,

~~,L·~• ~1t;J~<~~~ -~~ ,•})out to •.4~
.i:

per·

to~ -~J:il

9.

labor.
The labor employed is entirely Mexican. This 'is also

true of the mine foreman and shift bosses. T_h e f'ollow:i.ng scale
of wages is being used and is customary where ever Mexican miners are employed in the state of New Mexico.

----------------. 4.00
3.50

Foreman
Engineer----------------.
Blacksmith-------------Miners
Qre Sorter------------Ore Sorter Helper-----Blacksmith Helper-----

per 9 hour shift.
II

"
3.00
2.50 "
u
If

-------------- 2.50

Tramers---------------~Teamster~-------~----

2.00
2.00
2.25
2.50

If

n
If

"

If

"

•

II

II

II

II ,:

If

If

II

If

"

ri
If

"
"

II

II

It

"

"

"

•

No great difficulty is experienced getting labor, although none of the men who wox-k directly in the ore will stay
for any length of time. The chief reason fpr this is a mythical
apprehension that they are becomming leaded, while in reality
very few cases of lead poisoning actually occurr. Only one case
is on record for last year and it was a very mild case.
10.

Ore disposal.
All the ore is shipped to the El Paso Smelting works,

branch smelter of the Kansas City Consolidated Smelting and
Refining Company. The contract limits the shipments to this
smelter to 500 tons of ore per month, but as this ore is particularly desir?'able to them they have never refused shipments
in excess to this amount. A 90 days notice is required by either
party wishing to cancel the contract

Settlement is made on the ton ot 2000 pounds, and the assay
values of the dry ore, with the following terms, penalties
and premiums:
Terms.
Lead--- Wet assay minus 2%, at N.Y. price minus 1 1/2 cts.
per pound.
Silver-- 95 percent of assay on N.Y. price.
Gold---- 95 percent or assay, above .05 oz. at $20.67 oz,
Copper-- Above 2% on N.Y. price less 2 1/2 cts a pound.
Penalties.
Smelting charges--- $3.25 per ton of dry ore.
Silica ----- 10 cts. per percent as assay on dry ore.
Sulphur--- 10 cts. per Pe,r cent as assay on dry ore.
Premiums.
Iron--- 5 cts. per percent as assay on dry ore.
Lead---8 cts. per percent, assay minus 7 percent.
11.

Laboratory records.
Practically only three books of record are kept. These

are the Daily Aeeay Book, the Ore Book and the Ledger Field
Book.
The daily assay book is in the following form:
~uckets

ore.

Date

sample

Pb. Ag. SiOa Fe.

Smelter Assay_a_
SiOo Fe

Pb. A fl.

.

--·--

-·~

:--:'

·'

The follow1ng form of ore book is maintained and as values
are·inserted it is self explanatory.
jDate

Shiper

Oct. 5
Oct. 6

Lars h .Ross & Co.
tf

W ei~ht

51744
39562

4~0

3_.6

It

"

Dry

!Moisture

Receiver

Charge
Smlt.
5t l41 00
$123.63

Lot

El Paso Smlt. Wks.
II
II

II

"

Au.

---

II

A.rz.
10 2
8.4

Assa:v
Pb.
Cu
32 2
28.5

-----

.3fZ67

3758

Fe.

a.oo

7.20

Gross
WAi&rht
53900
4l-040

SiOo.
42.2
47-2

~

!Price per
ton
~.88

13.97

Draft
Net
!Lead
!Market
Reed.
~450
~20.21 ,1432.59 lt412.3c
4.50
15.39 251 34 235 9!3

Hauling
Charsres

Total

Frt. and
SamplinP:
$419 ~ 62
$30.00
276.34
25.00

a

7

Shipt.
Car
No.
No.
34221
54
55
16721

Initials
A.T.&S F
A.T.&:,SF

Date
Shinned
10111/15
10/12/15

Statistical
Ozs .Ail.. Lbs. Pb.
16661 ..6
263-9
11275 .. 2
166.2

Field notes are kept in three books, namely, the transit~

book, the level book and ·the office ledger.

The transit~ book has one page ruled as shown, the other
is cross sectioned to allow for sketches.
Engineer_________________
Level-------------------__________________
Mine
Helper -----------------~

•. j,~•t• [~Q;:,J;~,~·Jo!'s,.j;;·t·Jr•v·js~. ,;o Ft:;(f,;< ,Lcs:r,
••
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-""

_...

.. ·J.",. · '
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-.':!->.-::•:··< · .>;_~~~:~.~:

The level book has the rulling shown following, and
the oposite side is ruled with horizontal lines.
Mine
Level

---------------- Engineer - - - - - - - - --------------- Helper --------------------

·~

.

The office ledger has the following ruling on the left
hand side of the page, and the T'ight hand side is blank, allow-.. ·.
ing for the computations.
Survey of_.____________ Date_________

Eng. _ _ _ Help. ____

Field book.____________ Page_________chk.By______~Approved.______

sta. F.S. B.S.

Bear H.
ing Diet.
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H.
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